
MINUTES

Contra Costa County Schools Insurance Group

HEALTH BENEFITS COMMITTEE MEETING
Novetnber13,2009

10:00a.tn. - 11:30a.tn.

CCCSIG Conference Rootn
550 Ellinwood Way

Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
1 (866) 922-2744

I. CALL TO ORDER

The meetingwas calledto order by Committee Chair,MargaretKruse at 10:02a.m.

II. ROLL CALL

Those in attendancewere:

OFFICERS:
Contra Costa County School Insurance Group
San Ramon Valley Unified School District

MEMBERS:
Brentwood Union School District

Byron Union School District
Castro Valley Unified School District
Moraga School District
Oakley Union Elementary School District
St. Helena Unified School District
Walnut Creek School District

CONSULTANT:
Keenan & Associates
Keenan & Associates
Keenan & Associates
Keenan & Associates

Those not in attendancewere:

ABSENT:
Lafayette School District

Keenan & Associates
License No. 0451271

Bridget Moore, Executive Director
Roberta Silverstein, Executive Committee Member

Margaret Kruse, Committee Chair
Bev Nicolaisen

Robin Yearby
Kathy Bell
Rick Rogers
Jamie Jordan
Cindy Lannon

Debra DeSpain
Catherine Krampert
Stacy McFadden
John Crooms

Lenee Cadotte, Vice Committee Chair
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III. PUBLIC COMMENTS

There were no public comments.

APPROVAL OF AGENDAIV. Action
2009-064

A motion was made by Kathy Bell, seconded by Bev Nicolaisen and unanimously carried to approve the Agenda as
presented.

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - October 9, 2009

The Committee reviewed the October 9, 2009 meeting minutes.

Action
2009-065

A motion was made by Kathy Bell, seconded by Bev Nicolaisen and carried to approve the August 14, 2009 Minutes
with Rick Rogers abstaining.

VI. CORRESPONDENCE

There was no correspondence received.

Information
2009-066

VII. HEALTH BENEFIT PROGRAM ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATE

WELLNESSPROGRAMS

Debra DeSpain provided an update on the wellness programs.

Flu Vaccination Clinics:

Information
2009-067

Debra directed the committee members to the packet of handouts for this agenda item. Included was a spreadsheet
illustrating the total costs of the flu vaccination clinics; CCCSIG JP A Flu Vaccination Clinic Survey; and 2009 Kaiser
Permanente Biometric Screening Participation spreadsheet.

Debra explained that the flu vaccine survey was sent to each district as a result of the issues that occurred at Oakley
Union Elementary School District. Most districts appeared to be satisfied with the clinics. The nurse was late for
Moraga as he did not realize that the school district was as far away as it was. The nurse was also late at \V'alnut Creek
due to the Bay Bridge closure.

At the October 9th JP A meeting, Keenan was notified that the biometric screening nurses were mentioning that the
screenings required fasting. Kaiser Permanente confirmed that fasting was not required in order to have the screening
completed. Catherine Krampert provided an update via email on October 26th to all districts regarding the biometric
screemng process.

Rick Rogers provided points of clarification regarding Oakley Union Elementary School District's flu vaccination
clinic. He stated that the nurse was on time (arrived at the district office) but was not provided with the address of
the school site the where clinic was held. He also said that the nurse stated she was attempting to contact Stacy (she
did not indicate if she was referring to Stacy McFadden from Keenan or Stacey from On-Site Health); however, she
did not receive a return phone call. Rick also stated that Keenan did not provide information to the member districts
regarding their policy on administering less than 20 vaccinations. He felt that Keenan did not provide enough
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information on the flyers provided and there was miscommunication between Keenan and On-Site Health. Rick also
advised the committee members that this issue was brought to the bargaining table this week.

Margaret Kruse from Brentwood stated that the Brentwood district sent an email blast to all employees and the
information not contained in the flyer was provided in the email message. She stated that her district had a pretty
good turnout; 72 employees received the flu vaccination.

Roberta Silverstein from San Ramon Valley stated that her district scheduled the flu vaccination through the district's
EAP program. Initially, 50 flu vaccinations were requested; however after much consideration, the district requested
an additional 50. The provider actually administered 150 flu vaccinations at the clinic.

Cindy Lannon from Walnut Creek stated that she received a phone call from the On-Site nurse two days before the
district's clinic to advise her of the amount of vaccinations the district would receive.

Debra DeSpain provided the committee members with an update to the biometric screenings. She directed the
committee members to a spreadsheet that illustrated participation numbers by district. There were 193 employees
that participated in the biometric screenings JPA wide. Keenan estimates the cost of the biometric screenings to be
$4,825. An updated budget from Healthworks will be provided at the January 8, 2010 meeting.

Debra DeSpain provided an update on the Kaiser Healthworks Total Health Assessments (fHA) participation.
During the time period of June 2009 through September 2009 eighteen (18) THAs were completed; October 2009 to
current 90 THAs were completed. Keenan will provide a full report at the January 8, 2010 meeting.

Cathy Krampert provided the committee members with an update to Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act
(GINA). In October 2009, Keenan distributed a legislative briefing on GINA. The final rules will be effective
December 7, 2009 and will impact calendar year plans beginning January 1, 2010. Cathy advised the committee
members that Keenan has contacted Kaiser Permanente to determine what their intentions are with regard to their
THA questionnaire. Kaiser Permanente confirmed that the THA's completed before December 7, 2009 are in
compliance. In addition, Kaiser Permanente is in the process of updating their questionnaire to become complaint
with GINA for questionnaires completed after December 7, 2009.

Information
2009-068

Debra DeSpain provided an update to the health plan audit. Debra contacted her associates in the Northern
California area to determine if any had conducted a health plan audit on a fully insured client. All confirmed that they
had not. Several have completed an audit on a self-funded basis. The price range was approximately $10,000 plus.
Debra contacted Anthem Blue Cross and Kaiser Permanente to determine if each would be willing to participate in an
audit. Anthem Blue Cross confirmed they would but would require a current business associate agreement to be on
flie. Anthem also confirmed that if any claims were processed in error they would be reprocessed. Kaiser
Permanente stated that any large claim amounts would be refunded if there were discrepancies discovered. Debra also
inquired how carriers would handle significant claims discrepancies. Anthem Blue Cross stated they would adjust the
renewal; Kaiser Permanente has not yet responded.

Debra advised the committee members that John Crooms connected with his contact at Stockton Unified School
District. John also reached out to HealthNet regarding the audit. HealthNet confirmed that Stockton USD did
require a larger increase and moved from fully insured to self funded with Blue Shield as of January 1,2009. Further,
the district moved to CalPERS as of November 1, 2009. Rick Rogers confirmed that this was correct and in addition,
the move to Blue Shield saved employees about $4 million.

Bridget Moore advised the committee members that she had emailedRonMason.consultantwithTowersPerrin .• to
determine if he was aware of any auditors who are paid based on the audit findings, assuming monies are returned
from the carriers. Mr. Mason confirmed that he had however; the auditors he has worked with have not worked on
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an audit the size of the CCCSIG ]P A.

Rick Rogers recommended that Bridget speak with] ohn Glynn a. Glynn & Company "business advisory services for
the health care industry") to determine what is needed from the]P A to conduct the audit. In addition, Rick suggested
that Mr. Glynn attend a committee meeting with a formal presentation as to what services he can provide to the ]PA.
The committee members stated that they would like to movie forward with information gathering from Mr. Glynn.

NEW MEMBER UPDATE

Debra DeSpain provided an update on new membership into the]P A.

Information
2009-069

Debra advised the committee that San Ramon Valley Unified School District has reviewed the ]PA Kaiser
Permanente utilization and has decided not to join the]P A. In addition, the size of the]P A and the district are about
the same and the]P A would need to be larger for the district to consider joining the]P A.

Woodland Joint Unified School District has 447 rating members. Due to size a district size side by side comparison of
the]P A's utilization and that of \VJUSD could not be provided. Based on past renewal history, Debra considers the
district to be favorable to join the]P A. However, the district is having issues with paying their Kaiser Permanente
premiums on time and as a result, Kaiser has added a late payment fee into their last renewal. Debra will confirm that
the payment issue is not a funding issue but an internal process issue due to staff turnover. In addition, Keenan has
submitted a request for proposal to Anthem Blue Cross to quote on the \VHA portion of the business.

Washington School District is not interested in joining the]P A at this time. Debra has not been able to connect with
Tim Rahill at Benicia.

II. INFORMATION

MEMBER COMMENTS

Rick Rogers provided comments regarding pharmacy costs.

CONSULTANT COMMENTS

Information

Information

Debra DeSpain provided a reminder that the Keenan Annual Holiday Luncheon will be held on Friday, December
11h at Postinos.

OTHER COMMENTS

There were no public comments.

Information

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE/BRIEFING/ARTICLES OF INTEREST Information
2009-070

AB 2589: Disclosure of Broker Compensation Information - AB 2589 was signed into law by Governor
Schwarzenegger. The new law requires a health care service plan shall annually disclose to the governing board of a
public agency that is the subscriber of a group contract, the name and address of, and the amount paid to any agent,
broker, or individual to whom the plan paid fees or commissions related to the public agency's contract.

Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act Part 1: Impacts to Wellness, Keenan and Associates
Briefing, October 2009 - GINA prohibits the discrimination based on genetic information in health insurance
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coverage and group health plans. The rules will be effective December 7, 2009 and will impact calendar year plans
beginning January 1, 2010. GINA may have an immediate impact on upcoming open enrollment in connection with
wellness initiatives

IX. AGENDA ITEMS NEXT MEETING Information

The next meeting, will be held on Friday, January 8, 2010 at 10:00 am at the CCCSIG office. Agenda items are:

• \V'ellness Program
• Premium and Claims Report (Quarterly)
• Health Plan Audit Presentation by John J. Gylnn & Company
• New Member Update

X. ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
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